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In the hiatter of the Petition of 
. 

I7ISCOWSIN l?'EUl!xATIOIu OF TEXIICX, : 
LOCAii 3271 . 

. 
ltcquesting Clarification of the 
Bargaining Unit Involving 
Professional-Education Employos 
in the Employ of 

Case II 
r!o. 18632 SE-68 
Decision No. 13250-B 

: 
: 

- - - - - - .- - - I - - . - - - - - - - - 
i!ppcarance3: 

Goldberg, Previant & Uclmen, Attorneys at Law, by Iir. John 5. 
Williamson, Jr., 

- I___- - - owley 
appearing on bellalf of tile Pn,titioner-;l 

Attorney at Law, 
kpartment of Ac&inistration, 

State of Wisconsin, 
Employment Xelations Section, 

appearing on behalf of the State of Wisconsin. 

Wisconsin Federation of Teachers, Local Union Xo. 3271, having on 
December 13, 
Commission, 

137s filed a petition with the Wisconsin Employment Zolations 
requesting the Commission to determine whether individuals 

occupying the classifications of Architect 5 and Administrative Officer 1 
(Grants and Contracts), employed'ly the State of Wisconsin in the Board 
of Vocational, Technical and Adult Education, should, or should not, be 
included in the state-wide Professional-Education unit, presently 
represented by said Union; and pursuant to a Notice of llearing, and two 
poutponeinents thereof, hearing having been held in the matter at FIadison, 
Wisconsin on llarcll 3, 1975, Chairman Ilorris Siavney being present; and 
the Commission, 'having considered the evidence, arguments and briefs of 
Counsel, and being fully advised in the premises, being satisfied 
that the classification of Architect 5 is not engaged in the profession 
of education and therefore such classification should not be included 
in the state-wide Professional-Education unit; that however, the Commission 
being satisfied that th e classification of Administrative Officer 1 
(Grant3 and Contracts) because of the training and duties performed by 
the occupant of such position is supportive of education, that such 
classification should be included in the state-wide Professional-Education 
unit: 

(1) That the classification of Architect 5 he, and the same hereby 
is, excluded from the Professional-Lducation unit; 
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(2) That the classification of kdministrative Officer 1 (Grants :i";"' 
and Contracts) be, and the same hereby is, included in the state-wide :h > 
Professional-Education unit. IJ ,.'d ‘ dF 

Given under our hands and seal at the .,I*. 
City of Madison, Wisconsin 
day of October, 1975. ,I 

' WISCONSIN EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS COMMISSION 

BY Morris Slavnay s/ 
Morris Slavney, Chairman 

howard S. Bell.man /s/ 
Howard S. Bellman, Commissioner 

Herman Torosian /s/ 
Ilerman Torosian, Commissioner 

v During the hearing the State contended that said alassifiaation 
was supervisory, however, there was insufficient evidence in the 
record for the Commission to make a determination as to said 
supervisory status. The determination herein is not intended to 
preclude the State from seeking a determination as to said supervisory 
status, and it may do so by filing a petition for that purpose. 
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Cocational, ~'ochical ix!3 Lult LJucation Pla0 and federal 
rayuircmcrlts are Iaat on nil construction projects. Con- 
sult with distxict pc3rSOrlliel and aid Mrector, Staff, 
ix;d Uonrd in cicveloginy a long rarxjc l'acility plan." 

'l'h Union corltcnds that since ihudson, iis an i':rLiitcct 5 
tiic sarm duties a~; wzc porforrLled by Schantz, 

, prforms 
Consultullt 2, Knudson 

as a Vocational Eciucation 

unit. 
should be included in the Professional-Education 

:fov;Zv3r, i--Lc Ztatt! contckk, ah~0ru.j ohor things, that Xriudson as 
ilil ;XCliitcct 5 ia riot cngaycd in the ~roZussi.on of education, ark tkreforc should hot Le included in tile ~'rofessionnl-.~~ucation unit. 

WC? ;;re saf-is fitid, 

an Ixcllitect 5, 
mil Lhc record establishes, that ihudson, as 

ia riot crqi~~cd in the profession of education. !h-lc 
rCXiUirf%lCfit3 for the! position, as well as the duties performed by the 
occupant thereof, indicates tiiat the position is filled Ly a pro- 
fessional arciiitect. The fact that the hxhitect 5 provides services to 
cxJucntioha1 institutions 
i';rcilitcc t; 5 clae c 

does not coilstitxte a basis for including the 
O,ification in the 1x-ofessioual-Education unit. 

kiininistration Gfficcr 1 

'lb2 l5VTi'E, late in lkcehicr 1374, Cl:.lplOj*cd a nc.31 classification 
of Achici~trativ~ Officer 1, with CLA kditional xorkiny title of 
(Crants 2nd Contracts). 
r;ilbcrtso;l hs 

SS.d ~OSit.i.011 W&S filled by ikUzt Giltiortson. 
;L ixstcrs dcpec i.a OC:,UCLG.OU alrd was IAc only qqlicant 

for the position. At the tiillC the: UrLon was cortificd ti6 the collective 
hrgaininy rcprcscntative for thi: c:::2lolcs 
said clxsification wa3 not ar.~ony tx 

in tile unit involved herein, 
classifications included in ble Yrofe~sional-.~~ucntion ulit. 'i'iie u;itics ix~d rc~~orkbilities of the classj&ca+ior, Of L;diiyji;istrativc c;fficcr 1 (L;72 

set forth in 'the 
Ldlts Lirid L~~:tracl;~) are 

~~osition's dcscrigtion as folloiis; 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

I?. 

7. 

3;titilih:tcnt of a grants and contracts information 
center containing dctailcd information on federal 
leyislation fuicral procjrain rules aikl regulatioix 
and guidr;?li.Aea and report fori.ls. 

lQl-,lication of the rjrants ani! contracts iicwoletttir 
providing insiyf:t iilto fcdcral 
activities. 

axd fouxlation program 

Infornation dissemination in recqnt changes in federal 
proyrnmn and grants available. 

Prcyarntiou of an agFlication and deadline rcyort listing 
closing date s for applications. 

Grantsnanship devclopxx~t - provid< training for Witi 
staff in IAs! prcpration of a~i~licatioAis for grants. 

kkderal aud foundation liaiaou. serving a8 V'l'AlA liilison 
officer conccrni~~g federal program application3 aiic! 
contracts. 

Endowment fund dcvelopnent including the establishment 
of foundation status for the WvI1'AC. 
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? 
L. i.nalysis of LeGera rules add rcQulation3 affecting grants 

Xld contract3 program. 

9. ilTi;ll clearing house officer for cj;Z circulars. 

10. 3evelopment and raviot; Of grants and contracts infor- 
mation systtim. 

11. Primarhr negotiator for ~TL'& systelrl and State board 
regarding I;'rcnt and contract relations1~ii.G with federal 
government and private foundations." 

i'lAC r:iajuriQ of th i: LiUtieS @rfOrIiIed by (;ilkJartSOn had IJeen 

illA also co1ltinuc to Le yorforrircd Ly two Other omy:lOyes in the BVTAE, 
Sii~rIikln d3nS;all CuXi icoland Xrogstad, having the classification of 
Vocational Liucation Consultant 1, which is in the bargaining unit. 
iiowczvSX, bi~oll ilnti KroQstad seek funds from the federal government, 
tihcrca=; GilLcrtsol~'s duties include seeking funds from LJrivate sources 

as well as from tlie fedora1 goVorT1tiIont. I;.nsell and Krocjstad have 
been, and still are, analyzing fcdcral rules and regulations with respect 
to fedural funding, however, Gilbortson's analysis will be more extensive. 
13ot5 Ansell and itrogstad have, and will continue, at leaot to some 
degree, to yr'cpare applications and reports ;7ith respect to seeking funds, 
iiowever, &.lLcrtr;on will to exijactcd to cio a majority of such work. 

KM classification of ILlministriltiv3 ufficcr 1 i.3 L)revalent 
~~~rouyhout the state scrvico anti a3 tias noted in the "Classification 
sescription", tLe ";ireas of Spaciaiization" are set forth as follows 
"Staff ServicesI', "Gensral Administration", "Specialized Program Adninis- 
tration" or "COziiilmtion 'Aercof" . ; 1-I:. i,lC "Xquircd Xilob,rledge, Skills and 
iGiliti.its" include "Co~~L>arablc I~nowladye of t~ia izoi>cr arca of 
s~eccialization". 

'i'he organizatior~al chart, WhlXiil CilLcrtson's cla23iEication is 
shcwn, indicates that an Mministrativc A ssistant 5 and two Uducational 
Sarvicos lilttirnu arc3 at'cachcd to tAE: ;icG.nistrativc Officer 1. Hovever 
at the time of 4.2~ hearing said three position3 were not corn;>letely filled. 
GiLertson is directly respon3ille to an Administrative Officer 3, John 
Kroll, ~4110 is aloo assiynod one iA&nistrative Assistant 3. 

The UlAiOri contands that GilLortson's classification should be 
included in the unit since 1~ is L,erforminy unit work, and in that 
regard, the Union om@ar;izeo the fact that Gill~crtson has a masters 
degree in cclucation, and that ilC wa3 the only applicant lor the ijosition, 
and in all ijrobaLi.lity was Golcctcd because of his training in 
educational matters. 

‘Ike SLate Lmploqror contends that G;ilbertson is performing an 
administrative rather than an education function.. It argues that 
the duties of Ansell and Korgstad involve developing educational 
programs to utilize grants and fcdcral funds, whereas Gilbertson's 
duties involved acquisition of 3ai.d funds and at the same time admits 
the occupants of both classifications have some knowledge in both fields. 
The State further contends that the Union is attempting to establish a 
departmental unit since the Union C;on_l; not seek to include all 
Administrative Cjfficers 1 employed in the State service. The State 
contends that, at the time of the hearing, the position was expected 
to be that of a supervisory porjition since Lwo sositionu under the 
Administrative officer 1 had been filled and the third was being 
recruited. TiEI State requests the Commission to take judicial notice 
of the "Classifications and Opportunity Bulletin" submitted with its 
brief, wherein supervisory duties are set fcrth in said document. 
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The Commission is satisfied that the classification and working 
title assigned to Cilbertson, namely Administrative Officer 1 (Grants 
and Contracts), because of the training and experience, as wall as the 
duties performed by Gilbcrtson, are supportive of the educational 
process and services performed by the DVTAE, and therefore, unless 
Gilbertson performs supervisory duties, the Commission is satisfied 
that the classification involved should be included in the Profcssional- 
Education unit. 

There was no evidence adduced on the record as to the nature and 
extent of the "supervisory" responsibilities and duties performed by 
Gilbortaon. If the positions 
filled, tile State is 

assigned to Gilbertson have been completely 
not precluded from seeking a determination'from the 

Commission as to whether Gilbertson is a supervisor within the meaning 
of thu State Employment Labor Relations Act, and if it does so the 
Commission will set a hearing in the matter to take evidence material 
to the oui+rvisory issue. 

Dated at !?ndison, Nisconsin this 29th day of October, 1975. 

uy i krri.": ,~lnvncy /s;/ 
iIorrls Slavney, Chalrmnn 

iierman Torosian, Commissioner 
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